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laboratory ;and thc best tables and facilities are 
reserved for any of this class who may sclcct An-
nisqaam in order to pursue their work in any 
spccial department, wllcthcr botanical or zoolo- 
gical. For thc four years thc avcragc attcnd- 
ancc has been sistccn. Last Scar tlicrc wcrc, 
in all, fifteen, but at  no one time inorc than 
twelve. Tllcrc are comfortable accommoda-
tions for nbont eighteen persons when all the 
sents are fillccl, and this is coi~~iclerccl the ex-
trcmc limit in numbers at  ally one time. 

Tllc students come from all parts of thc 
countly east of thc Iiocliy BIountains. Pro-
fessor IIyatt is the clircctor, and has one assist- 
tlnl ; s~ncl neither receives any rcinnneration for 
his spccis~l services. A buil(1ing specially con-
structed for a laboratory is much needed, as 
n-cll as a steam-launch ill  whi~ll  to make snr-
face-tonings, -a class of morli little carricrl on 
in oar wateis, but the value of which sl~o~rlrl not 

ber of years, to take in all the supplies required in  
its mestern trade. But the voyages of these vessels, 
entering the bay only once a year, a t  the most favor- 
able season, could tlirow little light upon the extreme 
duration of navigation; nor could American whalers 
entering the bay add much to our information, as 
they winter and pursue their avocation nsually alto- 
gether too far to the northward. 

Tlie desire for further information on this impor- 
tant subject criln~inated in tlie appointment of a com- 
inittee of investigation by the Canadian house of 
comnlons during its last session, and tlie appointment 
of an  expedition under the command of Lieut. A. R. 
Gorclon, a retired naval officer, and assistant direct01 
of the Dominion meteorological service. The plan 
adopted mas to establisli on tlie shores of the strait 
six observing-stations. -one on each side of the outer 
entrance, two si~nilarly situated at  the inner entrance, 
and the third pair dividing the distance between 
tlrcse, as statecl briefly in No. 75 of Science. 

A Newfoundland sealing-steamer, the Neptune, 

be unclcrratecl. Foi thc succcssfiil inniiite~~ancc 
of this laboratory, it should l>osscss x regular 
f i in~l ;  for some fear exists that thc 3Voman's 
association inay at  an early date witllclraw its 
siil~port. This nronlcl be sincerely rcgrcttcd ; 
for the Annisquan~ laboratorx has inarlicd out 
for itself a course. whic11, with proper support, 
mill result in grcat advantage to American sci- 
ence. As it is, thc laclies of the Boston asso-
ciation inny nrcll be proucl of their beginning, 
nncl they may be sure that they rcccivc thc 
thanks of a large class of stridents who have 
profited b j  tlicir rcnture. 

THE IIUUSON-BAY EXPEDITION OF 
188.4. 

~ V I T EManitoba, and the Canadian Nortli-west be- 
yond it, promising to become a vast wheat-producing 
country, a convenient outlet for surplus grain is most 
important. Taking TVinnipeg as the convergingpoint 
of all grain to be shipped, we find that  the distarice 
to Montreal by the shortest road, the soon-to-be-
opened Canadia~i Pacific rail-way, will be fourteen 
hundred and thirty miles, and tlience by water to 
Liverpool, uich Cape Ilace, twenty-nine hundred and 
ninety miles; wliile if that large inland sea, IIudsori 
Bny, could be utilized as part of a continuous water 
yoate to Europe, it ~vor~lcl iiivolre only seven Iiundred 
riiiles of rail transport to York Factory, and twei~ty- 
nine liundred and forty-one niiles of water to Liver- 
1'001. 

That tile bay and strait are navigable to a li~nitecl 
extent is proved not only by tlie voyage of tlie intrepid 
navigator who bequeathed his name to them and left 
his body on tlieir shores, but by the fact that  the 
Hudson-Bay company has had sliips sailing from 
England to York Factory a n ~ ~ u a l l y  for a great nuln- 

was chartered to convey the espedition ; and, on the 
ontwarcl voyage, four stations were located: viz., at 
Port  Burmell, on the north-western shore of Cape 
Chudleigh, at tlie entrance to Ungava Bay; at  Ashe 

Inlet, iiear North Bluff, on the islsnd called by Lieut. 
Schwatlia Turenne Island; at  Stupart's Bay, about 
three miles an  ay froni the strait, along tlie north-west 
coast of Prince of Wales Soand ; and at  I'ort DeBou- 
clierville, on Nottingham Island, near its nnost soutli- 
erly point. Each of the stations was natned after the 
observer stationed there. Tlie steamer then rail 
across EIudson Day to its north-west angle, and 
visited the whalers' liarbor on Marble Island, -where 
a letter -was found from Capt. Fisher, of the whaling- 
bark George and M a ~ y ,  dated tlie 7th of August, stat- 
ing that they had exprrienccrl a very cold winter a ~ i d  
spring, -wit11 tlie tlierrnometer four degrees below zero 
on tlie 23d of May; that the ship had got out of her 
winter quarters on the 7th of Jane ,  but bad been un-
able to get up  tlie Welcome or to the east shore in 
consequence of ice. 

Continuing her voyase, tlie Neptune visited Fort 
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Churchill, where arrangements were made with one Meteorological observations are to be taken rew- 
of the Hudson-Bay company's officers for taking larly throughout the year, a t  four-hour intervals, 
auxiliary observations; thence to Pork Factory, three of these times being synchronous with the 
where, in  consequence of shoal water, the steamer series taken by the regular observers of the meteoro- 
was obliged to anchor eighteen miles from the post,- logical service. 
a fact likely to prevent this most important station After each observation, during daylight, the strait 
of the Hudson-Bay company from attaining com- is to be examined with the telescope, and a record of 
mercial importa~~ce. At this place there has been its state written down at the time, including direction, 
for some years an observer in connection with and, when possible, velocity of tide, movements of 
the meteorological service, and nothing more was any ice, and whether much broken up, solid field, etc. 
required than comparison and adjustment of instru- Each day the time and height of high and low water 
ments. From York Factory the return trip was be- are to be observed, and, during the open season, the 
gun on the 12th of September, and a fifth station was character of the tide noted for two days before, and 
established on the south-western extremity of Digges three days after, the full and change of the moon. 
Island, where a good harbor, named Port Laperrfire, Detailed instructions for making these observations, 
opposite to, and forty-five miles from, Port De- and checking the zero-mark on the tidal-post, were 
Boucherv i l l e ,  given the offi- 
was found. The cers. 
vast stretches of In the official 
ice encountered journal which is 
in this end of to be kept must 
the strait point be also entered 
to these two sta- any thing ob- 
tioxis as of the served regarding 
highest impor- the migrations of 
tance. There re- birds, seals, and 
mained now but wal ruses ,  t h e  
one station to m o v e m e n t s  of 
establish, which fish, etc., and the 
had been intend- growth of grass- 
ed for Resolution es, as well as the 
Island or the result of observa- 
lower S a v a g e  tions on the dis- 
Islands. On both puted question of 
trips this neigh- t h e  d e p t h  t o  
b o r h o o d  w a s  which water will 
carefully exam- freeze dnring an 
ined, but no har- arctic winter. 
b o r  c o u l d  b e  At Mr. Stu- 
found; and the 
station was con- 

OBSERVERS' STATION AT STUPART'S BAY. 
part's station, i n  
addition to the 

sequently fixed 
a t  Skynner's Cove, on the north side of the entrance to 
Nachvak Bay, -a position apparently not calculated 
to aid materially the objects of the expedition. 

At  each of the six stations an officer is in charge, 
with two assistants. For their accommodation a hut 
sixteen by twenty feet, divided into three rooms, with 
a porch and storehouse attached as a lean-to, was 
erected. I t  has double walls of board, with an outer 
and inner air-space formed by a sheathing of tarred 
paper; and it  is intended to further protect it from 
cold by covering i t  outside with sods or grass, and, 
over all, with snow. For heating, a base-burner 
cooking-stove, with twenty tons of anthracite coal, 
is provided; and the smoke-flue of galvanized iron is 
ingeniously designed, not only to guard against fire, 
the misfortune most to be dreaded, but to provide, as 
well, an updraught for foul, and downdraught for 
pure air, if required. Only twelve months' provisions 
were left; hut they were selected as preventives of 
$curvy, and to give the ,peatest possible variety of 
nutritive food. 

work at  the other 
posts, special obse~at ions of magnetic phenomena 
are to be taken, for which a suitable building is pro- 
vided. 

I n  working through the strait, especially towards 
its western end, the ordinarycompass was so sluggish 
as to be almost useless, and in this contingency the Sir 
William Thomson compass card was found to work 
admirably. 

No icebergs were met, nor were reports obtained of 
their occurrence, in the bay. I n  the strait a large 
number were seen, principally along the nortb shore, 
where many were stranded in the coves; but some 
were met with in mid-channel. Of those seen in the 
eastern end of the strait, some had undoubtedly come 
in from Davis Strait, passing between Resolution 
Island and East Bluff; but all of those met to the 
westward had come from Fox Channel, or perhaps 
from the still more remote waters connecting with it, 
all of which have a southerly current. 

Observations made by Mr. Ashe from his station 
on Turenne Island showed that a berg coming in 
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sight from the nestward nould pass out of view of 
111s station to the e a s t ~ v a ~ d  In f ~ o m  three to four 
tides, this indicating an  eastcrly set of upwards of 
teii miles a day. 

'i'lie icebe~gs seen from the Neptune in Hudson 
Strait in Angnst and Seplc~nber were not lriore 
numelons, a1111 mould f o r n ~  no greater barrier to 
navigation, than tliose often nlet with off tile btrait 
of Belle Isle, xvliere, and off the Labrador coait 
norlli of it, a great nulnher were enconnterecl on the 
ontnard voyage of the Xeptune. 

Ordinat y field-ice was met with off No] th  Eluff, on 
the 11th of August, which, though it would have corn- 
pellctl a n  ordinary iron steamer to go dead slow, gavc 
no trouble to the Neptur~e; the mate on watcli rnn-
ning the sliip at  full speecl between the palls, rarely 
tooching one of them. I n  Ashe Inlet the icc came 
in with the flood-tide, and set so fast that the Esltimo 
were able to walli off to  the ship, a distance of three- 
quarters of a mile. Siniilar ice was foutid on the 
south silore, opposite, but none in the ~lliiltlle of the 
strait so far east. I n  proceeding from this poilit to 
Salisbrlry I-land, long strings of ice were frequently 
seen; but, as their direction was pal allel to the course, 
the vessel coasted rouricl thern. Tilc Es1,imo reported 
that thcy had never seen the ice haug to the shores 
so late i a  the season, and that a t  all points there 
nc i c  unusnally great quantities. 011the horncmalcl 
~ o y a g enonc of tliis fieltl ice was seen. 

Off Nottingham ls lar~d the ice got so lieavy arid 
close, that  the a t t e~np t  to force tlie slup tlllougl~ it was 
give11 up, after one bladc of the propelicr llad been 
brohen off, -an  accident that  enla~led a delay of 
three dajs  to fit it1 a new fan. I n  this Ice, too, vere  
seen foxl~ vessels, faat in tlie clla1111el to the soiz~h- 
ward; one of them being tllc outgoing ITuclsoli-Bay 
co~nparly's vessel, a ~ i d  a~loth'r a11 American ml~al~ng-  
schoo~ier. This Ice was of an altogetlicr dinerent 
type flom that hitherto met. Some of it, left dry a t  
low water, was over forty feet in thicltness, - not 
field-ice, thic1,ened by the 11il1ng of pan or] pan, but a 
solid blue sheet of ice, which had rvide~ltly been fiozen 
juzt as it was found. The averase thicL~less of the 
ice passed throngl~, in the neighbo~hood of Port  L)e- 
Boncherville, was upwards of fifteen feet. 

From the lcports of the I'lud~on-Bdy compa~ly's 
ship-, tlie evidence of Capt. F~slier's letter above 
qnoted, and tlie experience of the Eslrirno encoun- 
t e ~ e d ,the conclilsion 1s reached that  lSS3 and 1884 
were exceptio~lally se>ere seasons, arid the naviga- 
tion more tllarl ordl~larily interrupted by ice; but 
the average of Inany years' observations a t  ForL 
Churcllill, the only known harbor on the west coast 
of the  bay, shows that  tile middle of Jluie and tlie 
middle of November would bc the extrenle limits of 
time d ~ u i ~ l g  which apploacll to that  coast would be 
possible; and these lirnits agree closely with tliose of 
the open season in Nacllvalr harbor, on the  Atlantic 
coast. 

If the Neptune had been r~ulning direct from Cape 
Chudleigh to Churchill, instead of coasting, i t  is 
considered that she would not have beer] delayed 
by ice more than forty-eight h o u ~ s  ; but no ordinary 

iron stea~nsl~ip,built as a modern freight-boat is, 
could have got through the Iiearier ice met, without 
incurring serious risk, if not actnal disaster. 

From the resident factor at Cllurcllill i t  mas 
learned that  tlie bay never freezes so far out but 
that clear water can be seen. F'roni tlie greater heat 
of tile water, the absence of icebergs at  all seasoris, 
ancl the absence of field-ice on the voyage, even a t  
Chesterfield Inlet, in the extreme north-west corner 
of the bay, i t  is evident tEiat tlie bay itself is ~iaviga- 
ble for a much longer period each ecason than thc 
strait. 

Sornc lligli titles and heavy currents were noticed. 
During two days ill which the Neptnne was lying-to 
off Cape Cliadleigh, in fog, slie was set forty rniles 
to tlie southward, which indicates tlie necessity for 
cantion in approaching the strait in thiclr weather. 
At  Port  Burwell the rise of spring tides is nineteen 
feet, with a current of about four knots in Grey 
Strait, which causes, when the x ind is adverse, an  
ugly sea. At  Aslie's Inlet there is a rise of thirty- 
two feet, with a strong tide-race, a11d a current 
sornetirnes reacl~ing six linots within thrcc ~ni les  of 
the shore. At  Fort Chi~no the rise of spring tides is 
thirty-eight feet and a half. A t  Stupart's Bay there 
is a rise of twenty-eight feet; but tlie crlrrcnts are 
not so swift as on tlie opposite shore, probably bc- 
causc the water is shallower. 

Complete meteorological observations mcre talrcn 
on board tlie Neptru~e during the voyage, which when 
afterwards compared ~ i t h  those taken during tile 
same periocl at  Belle Isle, -a station of tile meteoro- 
logical service in the regnlar summer trade ror~t,e 
betn-eel1 Qnebec and Europe, -showed that dur-
ing Aug11st and Seplember. the merttller of Rntlson 
Strait, so far as affects nnvigatio~~, conlpared favor- 
a,bly with that  of tile Strait of Belle Islc; there being 
eleven Eienvy gales at  the latler place against three 
in the former, as well as more than double the 
amount of fog. 

Lieut. Gordon, in concludi~lg Elis report, urges, that, 
as observations of one year will probably not give 
a fair average, the stations should be co~llinued for a 
secorid year, a r ~ d  two or three of them even for a 
third year; that  next year's expedition should leave 
Halifax by the niiddle of May, and relieve the sta- 
tions, or, if the ice prevented this, tile ship should 
push on and investigate once for all the condition 
of the ice in the strait and bay in the early part of 
the season. If the stations could be relieved, an 
effort should be made to rcacll Ch~~rch i l l  by the open- 
ing of navigation there, -about the lBth of June ;  
then a ru~lning snrvey sllould be rnade on the east 
coast, some deep-sea dredging and sounding done, 
and beacons erected on the low-lying shores of Mans- 
field and Southampton islands. This would allow 
the ship to reach t,lie strait again by the middle of 
August, wlie11 any spare time could be erriployed in 
surveying i t  Inore accurately; or as an  alternative, 
tllc fishing, especially llie whaling in nowe's Wel-
conle, which is becoming of some importance, might 
be investigated with a view to proper regulation of 
tile trade. War. P. A;vr)~r,sor;. 
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